
2016 Druckenbrod Daylily Introductions and Prices 
(Registered October 2015) 

 

 
 
 

Mark Druckenbrod introductions: 
 
 

Burning Peeps (Druckenbrod, 2016) 
#93-3 (Mandarin Seas X Wide Awake) 
Tet, 6” bloom, Midseason, Semi-evergreen, 35” scape with two way branching and 15 buds. 
A fiery polychrome with sienna red, rose and apricot blending smoothly to a large canary yellow throat 
with deep green center.  A fine halo of deep violet rose forms a distinctive pattern on the petals.  Petals 
have ruffled canary yellow edges with teeth and tentacles.  A striking garden stand-out!  Thick green 
hardy foliage.  $50 
 

Christian Freer (Druckenbrod, 2016) 
#150-3 (Rock Solid X Mary Alice) 
Tet, 5” bloom, Early midseason, Semi-evergreen, 33” scape with four way branching and 20 buds. 
Cream yellow with a small dark violet, plum, purple eye and edge.  The base color “reminds me of 
beautiful cheese”, according to its namesake.  This bright and crisp flower is highlighted by a very 
consistent, sharp, tailored purple edge.  Bright green center.  Fast grower with hardy foliage.  $50 
 

Peach Salsa (Druckenbrod, 2016) 
#147-1 (Rock Solid X Fox Hunter) 
Tet, 5.5” bloom, Midseason, 33” scape with three way branching and 15 buds. 
Apricot peach with bright red eye and edge.  Yellow orange throat with bold green center beautifully 
highlighted by prominent recessed midribs and veining.  A very pleasing flower that brings good color, 
yet blends beautifully with the rest of the perennial garden.  Rapid grower with hardy foliage.  $50 
 

Raspberry Pumpkin (Druckenbrod, 2016) 
#RZ-46 (Rock Solid X Zahadoom) 
Tet, 6” bloom, Early, Semi-evergreen, 31” scape with two way branching and 14 buds. 
Bright apricot orange petals with large, bold, raspberry red eye and edge.  ¼” edge is very ruffled and 
wavy.  Brilliant yellow throat.  Very rich colors and a knock-out in the garden!  The best eye and edge 
daylily I have grown.  Rapid grower with thick, hardy foliage.  $50 
 

Royal Court (Druckenbrod, 2016) 
#203-4 (Mrs. John Cooper x Create Your Dream) X Rock Solid 
Tet, 5.5” bloom, Midseason, Semi-evergreen, 37” scape with three way branching and 15 buds.   
Cream with very large royal purple eye and wide ruffled edge finely outlined with gold.  This striking 
purple eye can cover 2/3’s of the petal surface.  The flower is accented by a large yellow throat with 
green center.  Fast grower and very hardy foliage.  $50 
 

 



 
Sahara Blue (Druckenbrod, 2016) 
#198-3 (Mrs. John Cooper x Create Your Dreams) X Magnificent Obsession 
Tet, 5” bloom, Midseason, Semi-Evergreen, 34” scape with three way branching and 15 buds. 
Rich lavender petals with violet blue eye and edge. The blue eye is trimmed with dark violet purple.  A 
bright chartreuse yellow throat with a green center radiates from the center of the flower.  Colorful and 
dependable.  Very hardy.  $50 

 
Tropical Mangosteen (Druckenbrod, 2016) 
#4-2 (Ashwood Summer Sunshine X Breath of Fresh Air) 
Tet, 6” bloom, Early midseason, Semi-evergreen, 37” scape with three way branching and 20 buds. 
Beautiful, perfectly round, luscious apricot self with large yellow throat that smoothly blends into the 
petals. Extremely ruffled and wavy petals with a fine yellow braid around the edges.  Thick green foliage.  
Very hardy.  $50 
 

Twinkie Mazer (Druckenbrod, 2016) 
#6-9 (Ashwood Summer Sunshine X Barbie in Pink) 
Tet, 7” bloom, Early midseason, Semi-evergreen, 36” scape with three way branching and 19 buds. 
Ethereal light rose cream with large chartreuse yellow eye bordered by a distinctive light plum halo.  
White midribs and prominent recessed veins radiate out from the deep green center of the flower.  A 
commanding presence in the garden.   $50 
 
 
 
 
 

Cynthia Druckenbrod introductions: 
 

Mushy Peas (Druckenbrod-C, 2016) 
#RZ-47 (Rock Solid X Zahadoom) 
Tet, 6” bloom, Early midseason, Semi-evergreen, 32” scape with two way branching and 10 buds. 
Very unusual and captivating burnt rosy orange petals with soft apricot eye and citron yellow throat.  
The dominant yellow throat varies wildly in size with culture and can also yield predominantly yellow 
flowers with just a hint of rose orange on the outer petals.  Finely braided toothy yellow edge.   Thick, 
green, slow growing foliage.  Very hardy, almost dormant.  $50 
 

Paw Picker (Druckenbrod-C, 2016) 
#153-4 (Rock Solid X Rainbow’s Glory) 
Tet, 5” bloom, Early midseason, Semi-evergreen, 36” scape with three way branching and 21 buds. 
Light lavender violet petals and sepals with a very pale violet eye trimmed in distinctive dark violet 
stitching.  Clean three-colored ruffled edge of dark violet, pale violet and a fine braided yellow edge.   An 
exquisite yellow throat radiates from a deep green center.  A beautiful pastel flower.  Very hardy.  $50 
 


